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APPLE UNION WILL

ERECT WAREHOUSE
GOLDEN GATE

COFFEE
WATER ISSUE

STILL IN Choice Residence Lots for Sale inAIR

j
(Continued From Pkko 6.) ivervicw Park and Idlewilde Ad

The Hood River Apple Growers'
union at a meeting Inst Saturday deci-

ded to close the deal with the,0. H. &

N. Co. for tiie lease of frontage on the
track and to erect a warehouse. The
hulldiniMM to lie 40x100; will be con

(HUGHS
"We can either tfo ahuad with the

Bulk
coffee '

goon loses

strength.
Save the

aroma

structed of wood, and made frost proof
liuilding operations will Begin in lime
to complete the warehouse for use this
fall.

K. H. Shepard, manager of ti.e union
for last season, returned from his trip
to California and the east, in time to lie
r resent at the the meeting and to make
a report of his investigations of market
conditions for Hood Kiver fruit in the

and flavor by buying
Golden Gate.

Aroma-tigh- t tins. Ncvsr la bulk.

Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water,
ALSO MANUFACTUEING SITES FRONTING ON O. R. & N.
TRACK WITH DEVELOPED POWER : : : : : :

Cheap lots for building small houses near Flour and proposed Woolen mill

FRUIT LANDS FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT

HOOD RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.

south and eaHt.
G. D. Woodworth has been elected

of the board of directors, with(iresident secretary. The union is
confident that good prices can be obtain J. A. Folger & Co.

Establish la 150
San Frsnclico

ed this year for the apple growers.

bonding scheme," remarked H. K
Davidsou, "or take water from Mr.
Hone, or as the chairman miKKesti!

buy water or go without it. If euoiiKh
of the farmer favor the bondinK
scheme, I believe we should carry it
out, as we can serve ourselves better
than Mr. Bone can."

Mhhoii declared he would vote for
bonds if a majority of the people
wanted bonds. In his opinion if wa-

ter in a lieneflt to the farmers, a debt
of eveu 110 an acre against the land
could easily be lifted.

There whs considerable discussion
from the hay men relative to the value
of water on clover, V. Winoholl believ-
ing it to be uneconomical to raise too
much hay, there boin 400 tons to car-
ry over from last your.and if this lskept
up the price of hay will drop below
the price of production.

Mr. Winchell wanted the farmers
to go without water this coming year,
in order to demonstrate the damage
they received from seepage, and make
it posisble to sue the irrigating com-
pany for damages. Mr. Winoholl went
on to state that this disturbance of
the farmers over the question of wa-

ter contracts was created by the ditch
company with the idea of bringing
abdht a sale of the system to the farm- -

Whist Club Party at Moe Home.
Mrs. A. D. Moe, Mrs. M. 1 .

Shaw, Mrs. Hlaiichar and Mrs. Portland the coining ninmier, Th's
can Iw done if the people of the county11 ay nes, deliglitluily entertained me

members of the Cascade Whist club, act us a unit, that is each Individual Office Next to Waucoma Hotel, Hood River.their husbands and a few invited tribute what ho bus worthy of ex
hibiting, whic'i taken as a whole willguests, last Thursday evening, Bt the

beautiful new home of Mr. and Mrs. make a large and most attractive
Moe on Oak street.

The score cards furnished each Wasco county has more varied pro
ducts than any other county in theplayer were unique and original

Faster designs, cut In the shape of
au egg. Those for the men held a

state, therefore can make a more at-

tractive exhibit at the fair than any --TEY THE--
mlnatnre stuffed rahtiit, while the other. Its fruits, vegetables, grains,
cards for the women were decorated grasses, wools, wood., minerals, etc., HOOD RIVERwith a diminutive chick. The cards are the very liest no other county can

equal it. Hut to make a display of itsera. "Hut it Is my opinion that we
products requires continued ellort, thedon't want the ditch," said Mr. Win

chell. cooperation of every producer in the
county.

were tied with yellow ribbon. Hlx
tables were filled, and progressive
whist was the game of the evening.

"The Crossing" went to A. M. Kel
say, who scored 38 points at pro-

gressive wblst. Mrs. W. M. Stewart
was awarded a beautiful souvenir

August Paasch declared that water FLOURio interest you in the importance otdid his orchard no good last year, and
that he would not use it again.

A rising vote showed 22 farmers in
making an exhibit at the fair and to se
cure your is the purpose of

gold and silver spoon as first prizefavor of appointing a committee of this letter. ou ure requested to pro
among the women players, itmi cure something exceptionally tine this

year, something worthy of being shown
to the people of the world, and when it

three to make arrangements for a
bonding election. Twelve voted no.

II. F. Davidson, L. D. Hoyed, 1). II.
Thome, I). L. Davidson and Ueorge T.
Pratber were nominated for this com

playing continued until shortly after
11 o'clock, when the hostesses spread
the tables with daintily prepared
refreshments, at the conclusion of
which the men retired to the library

is produced turn it over toC. L. Schmidt,
who has been appointed by the c mnty

mittee. When the votes were counted court, to take charge and arrange Wasco
county's exhibit In Portland. Thereto enjov the cigars.II. F. Davidson had 20 votes,Oeorge X

Those present to enjoy the evening,Prather20. L.I). Hoyed 19, D.II.Tborn will be no lyncuse to von, the county
a fitting finale to a series of successful12. 1). L. Davidson 7. The first three court having provided for bearing the
card parties during the social seasonwere declared elected to serve on the expense of 11 aking the exhibit. hat
about to close for the summer, were :committee. is desired is exceptionally gisal samples

of fruits, vi'jctableH, grains,' grasses,Mr. and Mrs. E. (). Hlauchar, MrOn motion of Secretary Campbell
and Mrs. W. M. Stewart, Mr. andan Individual vote was taken to Hud wool, tiniwT, etc,
Mrs. J. F. Stranahan, Mr. and Mrs.out from those present who would Kvf'.v ci hi nt v in the state will have an

Have you tried a sack of "Cu-
pid" yet? Do not use inferior
stuff any longer, but try either
"Cupid" or "Hood River" and
be covinced there is nothing
better made.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

William 1 lav nes. Mr. and Mrs.'II. L,vote for bonds, and who would vote exhibit 111 tii" diir. ,et Wasco county
Vorse. Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. he in the veiv Inst. rank. It can pro-
Karlv. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Kolsay, ducd tilings that will slurtle the world

Lei.d yi nr u in making this eX'Mr. Bnd Mrs. N. W. Hone, Dr. anil

limit Meiw your pride 111 our own
county, by lii iinng to display i,s best

Mrs. M. F. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Kinnalrd, Mrs. Adella Moe, Mrs. A.

D. Moe. Mrs. A. A. Jayue, K. N. product-- .

"North Coast Limited"
The Electric Lighted

Observation Car Train between

Portland and St. Paul.

Pullman First Class Sleepers,

Pullman Tourist Sleepers,

Dining; Car, Day --Coaches,

Observation Car.

Address ,il conimnnicfitioufl for In for
niation !.(.;. I.. Schmidt, The Dalles

Hlythe, 0. N. Clarke.

Excursion Rules To The Fair. Oregon, Siipriiitendcnt Wasco county
The general passenger department of

against them. Seventeen voted yes,
and ten no. Those voting where:

Yes I). H. Thorn, I). L. Davidson,
L. M. Wilson, M. L. Thorn, R. T.
Foltz, L. D. Hoyed, O. A. Noble,
L, Udell, John Kroegor, J. A. Knox,
V. Mohr, Frank Massee, Milton Udell
C. P. Udull John Lawles,H.U. Camp-
bell.

No Hans Lage, P. O. Cox, Dane
Kemp. M. Dragsotb, J. O. Porter, 0.
Clougli, - Hert Vuu Allen, L. E.
Clark Joseph Hatson, V. Winoholl.

It was 11 o'clock when the meeting
adjourned.

Will Do What Farmers Think Itont.
The committee appointed at Pine

Grove to arrange matters lor an election

the U. K. A N. l o., has notined agents
east of Portland that round trip tickets
for the Lewis and Chirk exposition, at
Portland, June 1 to October, 15, will be

exhibit nt l.i'wis and t lark tair.
A. 10. Lakk,

County Judge.
11. ,1. HlllllAltl),

( 'onimissionur.
C. H Stohohton,

Commissioner.

Hood River Milling Co.
sold under the following arrangements-- :

Individual Tickets. one and one
third fare for round trip; daily from Winnies, two pant suits for boys,
May Hit to October IS, inclusive; final Vogt llros., the store ot toihiv.
return limit 80 days from date of sale,

on the irrigation district bonding issue hut in no case later than October 31

11105.mot luvsday in this city. As Mich a
Party ticket. One single fare permull proportion of the Kast Side

capita for round trip for parties or tenevinced a desire to proceed with the R. D. GOULD,or more on one ticket. Daily from Maybunding scheme, the committeemen in
21) to October 15, inclusive ! Continuousform the Glacier that they believe

it useless to take the time and expense passage in each direction; tin Hi returu
The Acme of Travel Comforthunt 10 days from date of sale. EDWIN A. Iir.NIi:i!S(IN, .Manager.

(Notary Public for Oregon.)
necessary to go ahead with the pronosi PLUMB INGOrganized Parties of 100 or More. In

dividual rate ot one tare per capita (or
tiun, ami unless at least two-thir- of
the farmers indicate their willingness
to go ahead with the undertaking, the Money to Loan on Farmround trio will bo made for organized is found on anv of t he

parties of 100 or more moving on one
day from ono point; limit 7 days I nun

committee feels that it will have notli
ing to do.

"We are willing, though, "said II. F,

Lands.
Must be good security

Farm Lands
date of sale; continues passage In one 3 DAILY TRANSCONTINENTAL 'TRASPfi 3Stearn and Hot Water Seating

All jobbing promptly attends! to.
direction.Davidson and 1., 1). Hoyed, "to proceed

Coach excursions. Individual coachwith the undertaking whenever the
40 acres 4 miles out, If 1200; easy termsexcursion tickets (not good in sleepingfarmers declare themselves ready, but

all tillable; butfirst-clas- s apple hindor parlor cars) Will lie sold from tuncas the situation now stands there is
5 acres; uncleared,to lime during the life of the fair at

very low rates ; particulars as to rales
nothing for us to do."

Terrific Race With Death.

1110 acres six miles out; 1000 worth
ol 'timber; balance first-clas- s apple landetc, covering each excursion will be
uncleared ; price .tooo: easy terms.duly announced."Death was fast approaching," writes

Children's tickets. Tickets may beKrlpli V. reriiHii.H'., or lamia, fin soldlto children of half-far- e age at onedescribing bis fearful race with death,
"as a result of liver trouble and heart half of the above rates, adding sutli

cient to make the end in 0 or 5, whendiHease, which bad robbed me of sleep
mid all Interest In Die. I had tried
many different doctors and several

necessary. ,

"Another Portlunder Iltiys Here.
II. S. Colton, Pacific coast manmedicines, but got no beuellt, until 1

Send four cents for our Lewis and Clark Booklet,
or six cents for "Wonderland 1905."

Yellowstone Park Literature
can be had for the asking.

The TicKct Office at Portland is ?.t 255 Morrison St., Cor. Third.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

MT. HOOD MILL CO.
All kinds of Seasoned Lumber in stock. The Little
Mill with the Little Prices. Everything as cheap
as the cheapest and good as good as the best.
Mill one-fo- nt h mile west of S. A. Helmers' store.

Kelly Wishart,
Proprietors.

110 acres, orchard; fit K) per
acre ; easy terms.

Hit) acres in Washington, between 10
and 20 acres fruit trees; balance hay
and grain ;modcrn improvements ;ternis

Hid acres four miles out, Kast. Side;
excellent goat farm; about -- 0 acres good
tillable land; big perpetual spring; bar-
gain for right party.

It'2;, acres three miles out; six acres
cultivated, 2 acrns straw berries, 2 acres
liav, 150 apple trees ; cottage and out-
buildings; terms.

HO acres excellent apple land all
cleared; in apples ; 250 ;

will sell in ten acre tracts.

hegau to use hied Ho Hitters, no won
ager of the Massachusetts Mutual lifederful was their e licet, that in three
insurance company of Springfield,daps 1 felt like a new man and today I
Mass., bought George K. Abornathy'aam ciiroii or an my trounies." uuaran place near Frankton, Wednesday of lastteed at ('. N. Clarke's drug Btore; price
week. Mr. and Mrs. Abernathy will
operate the ranch for Mr. Colton on a
salary for the present. There are ii

oo cents.

Object Lesson la Fine Fruit Raising.
Portland Jorural.

Fine California oranges & cents a dew

acres in the ranch with about 75 or HO

en; New York Kaldvtins, four pounds
for cents; lloixi Kivor rmitzeuoergs,
two pounds lor .,) cents.

Figures tell Oregon's triumph. The
glory of our fruit is not an empty honor

5 acres strawberry land; 4aj acres
cultivated ; 2'.., acres berries; two small
cottages, outhouse, flllHI; SHOO cash.

20 acres 0 miles oul;S acres cleared,
three acres SpitzenberLS and New tow ns,
new cottage, burn and outbuildings; 1'4
miles to school; rural delivery; irriga-
tion water; $i;i." per acre, $1500 cash,
balance one year at 7 per, cent.

bill acres jo miles from White Sal-

mon, on county road, all tillable, river
and two springs, some good timber; $25'
per acre, easy terms.

FROM
OWEE. R. Bradley

acres of It tillable land and the soil
is of excellent quality. Mr. Colton
can congratulate himself upon getting
a flue property while it was yet hold
at a reasonably low figure. A few
years later well, you will just have to
climb the hills and then look up
twice to see the high water mark for
Hood Kiver real estate. It is the
wise man who buys now.

How To Ward Off OKI Age.

The most successful way of warding

when I'ahlorina groevrvmeu pulilish
such prices as the above. Mr. trans of
Hood Kivor suvs he foulid these rates at
Pasadena, under the shadow of the far TOfamed orange groves, and where New
York apples knew for years no coitiie

Jwo tracts three miles out;of!' the approach of old age is to maintitor. 1 lie Oregon inn's heart was filled
with pride while his fellow orchardists
experienced the more substantial ioo--

HIOH GRAPE PAMPHLET
AND COMMERCIAL WORK

PROMPTLY PERFORMED
tain a vigorous (ligeotlon. i Ills can le reasonable.

40 acres unimproved, .'10 acres tillable,
creek running through ; one share of irdone by eating only food suited to your FL COM

age and occupation, and when any dis
order of the stomach appears take a
dose of Chamtorhiln' Stomach nnd PRICES ALWAYS RHjIIT

Liver Tablets to correct It. If you have
a weak stomach or are troubled will)

g prom.
Much lioom facts as these have been

familiar to Hood Kiver horticulturists
for some time, but it is only lately that
the material results of high prico, steady
demand and unlimited market have
circulated. People of Oregon have
known that their big apples anil other
fruit were winning medals at Public
fairs, but they do not yet realize fully

Indigestion, you will find these Tablets
to be Just what you need. For sale at
Williams Pharmacy.

We are here to do your work today

tomorrow and every other day, and

our money (what little we have),

isanontin Hood Uivt-r- . We want
your work and can do it neatly and

SATISFACTORILY

District has Surplus en Hand.
The Harrett district closed an eightthat the more gratilying medal liearing

the eagle stamp is being captured with
equal celerity. Hull Oiegon laud own-
ers having !ov1 orchard sites appreciated
that their property only awaits intelli
gent cultivation to yield (ruit bringing a
figure eipnil to the product of the tamed
orange groves of California, would they

months' school w ith a splendid enter-
tainment last Friday night in the Valley
Christian Church. The district wind's
up its year's work with .'WO in the
treasury, so William t'avidson Informs
the Glacier. This is a record hard to
excell. Hut great is Harrett.

The teachers who successfully con-
ducted the school the past veararel'.
I. Thompson, princiiml; A. ll. Cash and
Miss Norman. The tmard is well pleas-
ed with the work of the 10111110111.

rigation water; fruit land, some timber;
a snap at if 25 per acre, all cash ; in up-
per valley.

City Property for Sale.
One or two beautiful residences for

sale. '

Three lots, 50x00, two story 0 room
house, basement, city water and well,
outhouses; overlooks 'olinnbiii and
White Salmon rivers; $20011; half cash,
balance easy terms.

Two lots, have outhouses, fruit trees
and strawberries; below the hill, six
blocks from post ollice, west end of city,
fN50, easy terms,

,'! lots, '10x150. well, outhouses; 011 the
hill ; a snap for $100 cash.

Two lots, lum e, plastered,
outhouses; $."50 cash ; $000 on time.

house, hard-oi- l and plaster,
large bam, ,'t lots on the hill, beautiful
view, terms.

house, plastered, lot ,"i0l:t0,
fruit trees, out hnuses. terms (J1200 cash

IScuntiful lots all over the city.
Two sightly lot,, on lull, view of Mt

Hood and Adams, Hood and Columbia
rivers; terms.

For Rent.
Furnished and unfurnished house-

keeping rooms; also houses to rent.

A. Mirr.

permit it to continue year after year
hearing stumps ami brush, or, as in
many instances, the decaying grove of
Iruit trees that yield a wormy product
unlit lor ciderr i Wat ilW Marble. fc

All of this state cannot be expected to
become s cond Hood Kiver and southern
Oregon districts. Hut it is apparent to
the most casual observer that thousand
upon thousands of aiers are untouched,
which will in the near future Uvonie
the scene of tiie most profitable fruit in Tone Fruit Fauustry. Hood luver and a few more
enterprising communities are merely
pioneering the way.

Why Suffer From Rheumatism?
Why suffer from rheumatism when

one application of Chamticrltiiii's Pain
Halm will relieve the pain? The quick

GROWN and PACKED BY

D --WOODWORTH.
Hood River. Oregon.relief which this liniment affords

A bmiil Suggestion.
Mr. C. H. Wiilnwright of Iamiioii

City, Fla., has written the mnimfact-uier- s

that much better results are
obtained from the use of Chamberlain's
Oiilie, Cholera and Piarrlicoa Hcmedy
in cases 0' pains in the stomach, colic
and cholera moibiis by taking it in
water as hot as can be drank. That
w hen taken In this way the effect Is
double in rapidity, "It seems to get at
the right sit Instantly," he says. For
sale nt Williams Pharmacy.

(iasolliie Engine for Sale.
The Davidson Fruit Co. have left in

stock a new No. 3 Stickney three-hors- e

power gasoline engine arranged for fast
or slow speed suitable for pumping
water for irrigating purposes or other
lower. Very simple and easv to oper-
ate. For sale at a bargain, "fliis is not

second-hand- , cheap affair. Price. $175.

Make Wasco Kxhlbitlhe Rest.
To Whom it may Concern : It is im-

portant that Wasco county, as a county,
make a creditable exhibit' at the lWis

The label 5hown herewith w ill be used by Mr. Wo J worth w ith his Fruiti

LIPPIflCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
The Best in Current Literature

12 CoMPitTt Novels Ycarlv
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 pm vtAR ; 25 cts. a copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

(VCftY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

makes rest and sleep possible, and that
alone is worth many times Its cost.
Many who have used it hoping only
for a short relief from suffering have
been bapily surprised to Itnd that after
awhile the relief became permanent.
Mrs. V. H. Iggett of Yum Yum, Ten-
nessee, U. 8. A., writes. "I am a great
pu Merer from rheumatism, all over
from head to foot, and Chamberlain's
Paiu Halm is the only thing that will
ralieve the pain." For sale at Williams'
Pharmacy.

Ulue Vitro! at Clarke's 7c a pound.

shipments this season and will be printed by the undcrsiec?. Fruit growers
would do w ell to follow this plan in providing their inui id.:; ! Li!:e! to go with

ieach box of fruit they ship that they may have due creait the quality of their
j products. Bring us a photo of w hat you desire in cut v.vC wo . Hi d tiie rest.

lVi'htrati'.n Hay Is coming mid '"U
will want to have your lot tixfl up U-f-

that tinit'. We liavp a laiw t' k

on hand ami Hre prepared to till cullers
promptly anil nive satiufuetion. Work
done t;ood and at the lowest prieea. A

wtal card sent to lis will hring you
the samples. Try it.

WATTS MARBLE WORKS,
The Dalit, t 'rv.and Clark exposition to lie held in E. R. DRADLlY, T;.z Pristfcr.


